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BRYAN'S CRY OF CORRUPTION

It has always been one of Mr-

.Bryan's
.

characteristics to accuse
his opponents of corruption.
Those who have had the courage
to stand out and oppose him or
his opinions have been denounced
as corrupt or disloyal , The John-
son

¬

followers have been accused
by him ol using money in their
effort to prevent his nomination
for president. As a climax to all
of this we have the word of
Chairman Day of the democratic
state committee that the IJryan
men spent $10,000, in Jlenncpin
county alone in the effort to pre-

vent
¬

Mr. Johnson from securing
the delegation from Ins home
state. Mr. Day further says : "I
never saw such a campaign of
defamation and debauchery of
votes as was carried on by this
same crowd,1' referring to the
Uryan followers. "Why , they
spent $10,000 in Ilenncpin county
alone. What they did is without
record in the history of Minne-
sota

¬

politics. "

The injunction that those who
live in glass houses should throw
no stones , would be a wise one
for these fellows to remember.-

It

.

is time for someone to an-

nounce

¬

that "the drouth is brok-

en.

¬

. "

Ilumboldt should be proud of
its school boy band. When we

heard it on the street Saturday
morning we wondered what had
become of Falls City's band. We

have a band stand but no one tc
toot the horn.-

We

.

now have a public parl
with plenty of nice shade tree :

and a large auditorium that wil
comfortably seat several thouS'
and people. Why not throw il

open to the public on July 4 , am
have a genuine celebration ?

The continued improvement it
ex-President Cleveland's hcaltli-
is the source of no little satisfac-
tion to the public. No muttci
how the American people maj
differ politically , but few ol

them wish any misfortune tc

their president or expresidents.-
It is to be hoped that Mr. Cleve-

land may live many more years
to enjoy the public esteem.-

If

.

present indications holt
true , this city will have severa
blocks of paved streets bcfon
this time next year. It is hopei
that the paving movement wil
not be permitted to take a back-

ward step. The paving of onlj
three blocks of the main strce
will be a great step forward fo
the town and all property owner
and business men should do thci
part to push this movement unti
something is accomplished alon ]

| ! that line.

The treatment given inebriate
at the inebriate asylum at Lit
coin proves to be a success i

many cases. One argumeu
made against sending inebriate
to that asylum is that they ai
apt to again take to drink. '

may be true , but there would u-

be one-half the trouble alon
that line if it were not for tl-

villians who continually tern ]

them. We are told of an instant
where a man returned from trea-

uient and had not been hou
more than an hour or two tint
an old soak went to him with
bottle and tried to undo all th
had been done by the state to t
form the man. A prompt app
cation of a ball club or bail
stick to the cranium of a man
that kind would be a very e-

icient remedy. The public
somewhat to blame for many
these evils.

A Willing Worker
MONEY is alwjiys ready to earn you more

money when given the opportunit-

y.We

.

Furnish The Opportunity
IF YOU HAVE a few dollars of idle money

about you , you had better ask us about
the plan.

Palls City Slate Bqnk
Capital and Surplus , 70000.00

Have you ever stopped to ob-

serve

¬

that it is the man who ad-

vertises

¬

who has a successful

business ? Horace Grcely's ad-

vice

¬

was "go west , young man ,

and grow up with the country. "

Another bit of good advice would
be , advertise , young man , if you
would succeed.-

By

.

Saturday evening of this
week all of the delegates to the
Republican national convention ,

which is to be held in Chicago in

June , will have been selected.
Secretary Taft's political man-

agers
¬

, who seem to understand
the situation , claim more than
enough votes for the secretary on

the first ballot to nominate. It-

is not probable that there will be
any change in the situation be-

tween

¬

then and the time of the
convention which will in any way
endanger Mr. Tail's chances of-

nomination. . It is doubtful if
any of the other candidates will
receive more than a compliment-
ary

¬

vote. The only great ques-

tions
¬

which will be left for the
convention are the selection of a
candidate for vice president and
the drafting of a platform.

Library Notes.
Miss MacDonald , kindergarten

teacher , gave a library part- to-

thirtyseven of her little folks
Thursday afternoon. They spent
the time looking at the pretty
picture books and inspecting the
library , while our librarian told
them stories.-

On

.

Monday afternoon Miss Bow-

ers

¬

accompanied twentj'-one of
her pupils to the libraryi where
she explained to them the work-

ings
¬

of this valuable institution ,

and assisted them in selecting
books which would be of advant-
age

¬

to them.-

A

.

number of new books have
been ordered which the librarian
hopes to have ready for circula-
tion

¬

soon.

The tables and chairs for the
little folks is a great addition to
the comfort of the children , and
how they do enjoy them.

Takes Johnson to Penitentiary.
Sheriff Fcnton safely delivered

Johnson the burglar , to . the
warden of the penitentiary last
Thursday , which fact caused him
to give a sigh of relief. Johnson
was securely handcuffed before
they left here , but had the same
removed in a short time. He thenr
told the sheriff that he had made

several keys while in the jail here
with which he opened the locks
and while he was being searchei
had the same hid under his tongue
He gave Mr. Fcnton a number o

keys as souvenirs. Johnson is i

dangerous man and all were gla-

to get rid of him.

Baptist Church.

Next Sunday morning at 1-

o'clock Evangelist C. 13. Ililli
e will preach upon the subject "

> t Tragedy in Four Acts. " This h
:e was to preach upon last Sunda

evening but did not on account c
tte

the severe storm.
il-

it

There will be no preaching sci
vice in the evening on account c

the union commencement serine
c- in the Methodist church-

.Hillis
.

on the same evening wi
iff-

of
deliver the Bacclaureate sertno
before the graduating class in S :

leui. Revival meetings ever
ais

night next week excepting Mot
of day , to which everybody is it-

vited. . Come and bring a frietu

Society News

Mrs. George Wahl entertained
a number of friends at Wahl's
hall Monday evening at a social
dance given in honor of her guest
Miss Addison , of Kansas City.-

A
.

splendid time is reported.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Thomas Church met on Monday
evening with the president , Mrs.-

R.

.

. R. Ilorrocks. A good crowd
was in attendance , each member
answering to roll call by quota-
tions

¬

from Proverbs. Missionary
work in the mountains of Ken-

tucky
¬

was the lesson led by Rev-
.Neide

.

and brought out an inter-
esting

¬

discussion. During a pleas-
ant

¬

social half hour light refresh-
ments

¬

were served and the meet-

ing
¬

adjourned until the second
Monday in June.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Greenwald was
hostess for the M. E. Kensington
on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs-

.Greenwald
.

was assisted by Mrs ,

Will Schmelzcl , Miss Gertrude
Thacker and Miss Dora Richards.-
A

.

splendid time was reported 03*

all present.
Etta Ricchers , Secy-

.Sorosis

.

met Wednesday after-
noon

¬

with Mrs. J. C. Yutzy as-

hostess. . Mrs. P. S. Heacock was
elected as Alternate to the Ninth
Biennial Convention of Women's
Clubs to be held at Boston. Mrs.
John Gilligan read an excellent
paper on ' 'Nebraska Her trees
and products. " Mrs. Charles
Banks read several poems of Willa
Gather , the poetess of Nebraska
Mrs. J. B. Varner gave a reading
of Whitcomb Riley's poems "Our
Hired Girl.1' Several phonograph
selections were given , which were
enjoyed by the club. Mrs. Frank
Uhlig was a guest of the club.
During the social half hour , ex-

cellent
¬

refreshments were served
by the hostess assisted 03* Mrs. F-
.Uhlig.

.

. Club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Charles Wilson , May
27th.

Sad Accident Near Stella.
The home of Mr. and Mrs-

.Ephraim
.

Withee of near Stella ,

is indeed a sad one , caused by
the horrible death of their little
son. The facts as we have been
able to gather are these ;

Mrs. Withee was doing her
washing on Monday morning ,

and left her work for a minute
to go up stairs , The little fel-

low
¬

was playing on the iloor and
in some manner pulled the stop-
per

¬

from the machine , and the
water poured over the lower
part of his body. The physi-
cians , say , however , that the
burns were not severe enough to
cause bis death , but that the
fright produced heart failure.
The accident happened at 9 a.m. ,

and the little one seemed to be
resting easy up to the end , which
came at 4:30: p. in.

Don Quiinby Withee was born
I January 18 , 1907 , and was an

uncommonly bright child , and
the pride and joy ol his fond
parents. He was .their only

L child , and with him goes the
prospects of a glorious 'future
which they had mapped out foi-

him. . But through all theii
sorrow there is a comfort ir-

f knowing that he has been spared
I the many trials of a wickec
world , and that his soul was

f taken back in all the purity ii
which it was given.

The funeral services were holt
II in Stella and interment was ii

Prairie Union cemetery.
The many friends here extent

y 'sympathy to the sorrowing ones
r Little Don was a grandson o-

iiMr. . and Mrs. John Hossack o
this city.

Cleveland's Department St-
oreSPECIALS !

Friday and Saturday
have been most fortunate in securing aWEliberal supply of Women's' and Children's

Hose , in tan and black , which we will place
on bargain tables for the benefit of our customers dur-
ing

¬

this sale , Another of our specials will be a. fine
line of Ladies' Wrappers , Those who have attended
our previous sales have learned the place to get bar-
gains

¬

, and profit by their knowledge , Note the prices ;

Women's and Child ¬ Ladies' Wrappers
ren's Hose A big line of Ladies' Wrappers , in ging-

ham

¬

Children's regular 150 Hose , in tan or-

black. . Special Sale price , 2 | Cf- and German calico. Why worry
pairs for 3 ** about sewing when you can get such gar-

ments

¬

Ladies' 12 0 Hose , Special Sale O as these , ready-made , at
price OjL-

adies' i5c Hose , Special Sale Q-* Less Than Cost of
price
Ladies' soc Hose , Special Sale Material ?
price

OUR BIG LEADER OUR BIG LEADER
50 dozen Ladies' Lace Hose iust arrived ,

worth 2oc a pair , in this sale Regular price 1.25 and 1.50 ,

at Saturday , while they last.
These are only two of our leaders , but we invite you to call and inspect our stock.
You will find every item a BARGAIN.

Yours for Satisfaction

F. W. CLEVELAND <& SON
Falls City , Nebraska

Eighth Grade Commencement.
The graduating exercises of the

Eighth Grade will be held in the
Assembly Hall ot the High School
building , Wednesday , May 20th ,

at 2:30: p. in.
The following is a list of the

students :

CKNTKAl. SCHOOL

Helen Lytord , Bessie Curran ,

Bessie Wilson , Helen Pecht ,

Leo Stumbo , Blains Evans ,

Ray Ilanna , Pearl Sheely ,

Naomi Stumbo , Nora Jones.
Bird McDonald , Carl Mason ,

Josie Birdsley , Dorothy King.
HIGH SCHOOL

? lor. Parchen , Mar'leBurchard.-
Sdna

.

Carico. Lola Heiucman ,

Jamille Leyda , Henrv Leitzke ,

vucille Leyda , John Schaible ,

rcne Wachtel , Robert Heck ,

James Falloon , Ruth Heineman ,

Roy Wahl , Otillie Herbster ,

31ara Stockton , Edna Schaible.

Miss Jennie Keiin was hostess
o the Friends in Council on Fri-

:lay evening. There was a laige
attendance of members and also

number of visitors. A portion
of the time was given to a discus-
sion

¬

of the work for the coining
year , after which Mrs. Chas. E.
Smith of Jerusalem gave a most
interesting talk on that country
and showing beautiful pictures of
many of the historical places.
Another feature of the evening's
program was a vocal solo by little
Grace Keitn. This was especially
pleasing to the guests. The vis-

itors
¬

were Mrs. Edwin Falloon ,

Mrs- Will Keiui , Miss Anna Say-

lor
-

and Miss Nellie Downs. After
the program splendid refresh-
ments

¬

were served.-

Lela.1

.

Notice ,

Notice Is hereby given thct J. A , llarraon has
filed wltu the vlllaec clerk of the Ullage ol-

Stella. . Nebraska , his petition signed by tin
requisite number of'freeholders of the villa ? *

ot Stella , pray Id c that a license as saloor
keeper bo granted him to sell malt , spirituous
and vinous liquors on lot 10 , In block 11. in tin
village of Stella , for the municipal year , bo-

giniug June 1st , 1903 , and ending May 31st , 1909

Attest : J. A. HAXMOX.-

A.

.

. J. BALDWIN , Village Cler-

k.Patzman

.

Sisters are offering
bargains in hats , from 75c. to S3.5C

Tbe Court House Squirrels.
During the winter and spring a-

iair of the court house squirrels
lave been nesting in a hollow
imb of an old cotton wood tree in-

he: yard of Judge Reavis. The
ittle lady squirrel has been stay-
ing

¬

pretty close at home for some-
time , but last Sunday morning
she came out for an airing and
brought with her four tiny baby
squirrels that seemed all tail and
liead. She plucked a few elm buds
From a neighboring tree and the
little fellows pawed and clawed
for a chance at the delicate mor-
sels.

¬

. After feeding them the pro-
cession

¬

returned to the hollow
limb for the youngsters to get
something to wash their breakfast
down with , and then returned to
the open air , where the children
lay on a limb in the sunlight all
the forenoon. This interesting
family is being guarded closely
and stray dogs get a warm recep-
tion

¬

from the children of the
neighborhood.M-

licell&rteous

.

Ordinance.-
An

.

ordinance authorizing the construction of-

a public well or reservoir for the purpose of
supplying the city of Knlls City , Nebraska , with
waterworks , anil for tlio purchase or condemna-
tion

¬

of the necessary Innil therefor. Ordinance
No. 215-

.Do

.

it ordained by the Mayor nm ! Council of-
tljo city of Falls City , Nebraska :

8ro. 1 WELL , ETC. , ron WATEBWOKKS That
a public well or reservoir bo constructed cither
within the limits of the city of FalU City. Ne-

braska
¬

, or at a convenient place as near thereto
as practical , for the pnri ese of supplying the
city of FallCity ami the inhabitants thereof
with water for a system of waterworks. Said
well or reservoirshall bo located at such place ,
bo of such size , and the curbing and covering of-
soch material as the Mayor and Council may
desm for the best interest of the city of Falls
City , for the purposes herein specified , and the
purchaseor condemnation of the necessary land
therefor , and the necessary right of way thereto ,
is hereby authorized.H-

EO.
.

. 2 LUND FOR. How OBTAINED , ETC.
When the location of the well or reservoir shall
have boon ettablUhod , as provided in the forego ¬

ing section , and the purchase price of the neces-
sary

¬

land and the right of way thereto cannot bo
agreed upon , the Mayor and Council may elect
by ballot five disinterested householders as n
commission to assess all damages to property
and real estate to the person or persons whoso
property and real estate shall Iw taken or dam-
aged

¬

by reason of the appropriation to the city
of tails City of the property and real estate hero-
in

¬

provided for-
.In

.
coso of death , absence , refusal or neglect ofany of said householders to act as a commission

as aforesaid , the Mayor and Council shall elect
others to fill the panel as provided borein.

BEO. 3CoMMiHSio.s TO ArrnusE , ETO.-H
shall bo the duty of such commissioners , aftersubscribing to an oath faithfully and impartially
to make the assessment submitted to them , to
Inspect the property and real catnte and assess
the damages which the owner thereof will bus-
tain

-
by the appropriation of the same to the aeo-

of said city for the purposes heroin provided ,
and to make report thereof in writing to the
City Council of said city , which report >hall bo
spread at length upon the records of gold city.

Said commissioner * shall receive Three dollars
per day and 10 cents per mile mlloago each for
their services , which amount t-hall bo paid by
the city out of the "water fund. "

BEO. 4 AITBUSED VALUE DEPOSITED , ETC.
Hefore entering upon the property and real es-
tate

¬
approved by bald commisslouerH , the Mayor

and Council shall cause to b deposited the
amount ot such appraisement with the City
Treasurer for the use and benefit of the i eroni

to whom the same is payable , and when such de-
posit

¬

Is made the Mayor and Council shall bo
authorized to enter and construct such well or-
reicrvoir. . .

SKO. 5 CLKBK TO NOTIFY. As soon ni paid
commissioners are elected , as herein provided , it
shall bo the duty of the City Clerk to notify all
parties interested in the proposed appropriation ,
of such election and the time sucli assessment
will be made. Snch notice shall bo delivered to-
fnch iK rs.ons or left at their usual plncoof resi ¬

dence. Aa boon an paid commissioners inoko
their report , nud the amount thereof is deposited
as herein provided , said clerk shall canto the
ftami to ! K hlrd and recorded in the ItegiMer of
Deeds ollico of HichanlHon County , Nebraska.

S c. jl-WiiKV TO TAKE EFFECT. This ordi-
nance

¬

shall take ollect and bo in force from and
after its passage , approval , and publication ac-
cording

¬

to law.-
C

.
Ordinance No. US introduced by Hnhn , read

at length first time May 11 , 1K , read at length
p-cond time May 12 , 11SOS , read at length third
time and pa ed May 111 , llCW.!

Approved May la , U'MW
, W. ADDEY. Mayor.

Attest : W. A. 8CHMELZEL , City Clerk.
( I'nblishedMnylS , 1UOS. )

To Contractors.
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable

Mayor and City Council , and endorsed "I'ro-
t oMils for building foundations rccinirod atLight and Water Plant of Falls Cty.| ' > will bo
received at the ollico of the City Clerk of the
city of Falls City , Nebr. . nntil 12 o'clock noon ,
standard time , June 5th , and oi enrd at7Jn-
p.

:
. m. ot the city hall , for the furnishing of all

material , labor and equipment required to erect
all foundations required in and nt City's Power
House , nllin accordance with the general sneci-
ficationn

-
and Instructions to bidders on file nt

the otlico of the City Engineer nud City Clerk ,
tails City , Nebr. Work to consist of concrete
foundations nnder two now generators and en-
gines

¬

and snu-foundationg for boilers , also bids
will bo recolved on either concrete or stone
foundations for new power house ,

All bids mnst be made upon blank forms to bo
obtained of the City Engineer , mnst giro tha-
prieo proposed , both in writing and in figures ,
and bo signed by the bidder with his address ,
liids will bo received at so much per cubic jard.

Euch bid to bo accompanied by acertifitxl
check fur fifty dollars ( M.OO ) pojnblo to the
City of t alls City , said check to bo returned to
the bidder unless ho fail to execute the contract ,
should it bo awarded him. A bond of an
amount to bo fixed by the Mayor and Council
will Ixs reqnired for the faithful .performance of
the contract.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all
bids or to accept any bid without explanation.

W. W. ADDEY , Mayor.
W. H. SCHMELZEL , City Clerk.
1. A. CKOOK , City Engineer. 17

Legal Notice.
Notice Is hereby elveu that A. J , Uclraick has

fllcdlwith the illasra clerk of the village of
Stella , Nebraska , his petition signed by th
requisite number of freeholders of the village
of Stella , praying that a'llceusc as saloon keep-
er

¬

be granted him to sell malt , spirituous and
vlnons liquors on lot 15, In block 11. in the vil ¬

lage of Stella , for the municipal year , bcKiulntr
June 1st , 1903 and ending May 31st , 1909.
Attest : A. J. HIILMICK.-

A.

.
. J. ItALDWiN , Village Clerk-

.Lerfal

.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that F. M. llluklo has

filed with the village clerk of the vlllaec of
Stella , Nebraska , his petition signed by the re-
quisite number of free holders of the village of
Stella , praying that a license as saloon keeper \bo granted him to sell malt , spirituous and vin-
ous

¬
liquors on Lot 10 In lllock 11 in the vlllaga-

of Stella for the municipal year beginning
June 1st , 110S , and ending May 31st. 1909 ,
Attest : F. M. HINKLE.

A. J BALDWIN , Village Clerk.

Legal Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that 1) . C. Allei : has

filed with the village clerk of the village of
Stella , Nebraska , uib petition signed by the re-
quisite

¬

number of free holders of the village ot v-

Stella , praying that a llccn&c a * saloon keeper }
bo granted him to sell malt , splrttnous'and vl n-

ons
- -

liquors ou Lot IS In lllock 11 in the villa ga-
of Stella for the municipal rear beginning
June 1st , 1903 , and ending May 3lst. 1909,
Attest : D. C. ALLEN.-

A.
.

. J. BALDWIN , Village Clc'k.


